March 2-14: Start of Clerkships
March 16-June 12th: Clinical COVID Furlough for SMD22
June 15-19th: Vacation Week
June 22-26th: Virtual Ramp-Ups to Clerkships

PERIOD 1 (remaining 6wks): Monday, June 29 – Saturday, August 8, 2020
- Monday, June 29th, 2020 – Friday, July 10th, 2020
- Monday, July 13th, 2020 – Friday, August 7th, 2020
  
  **FRIDAY, JULY 10th**: Shelf exams for Peds, OB & Psych
  **FRIDAY, AUGUST 7th**: Shelf exams for Peds, OB, Medicine, Surgery & Psych

PERIOD 2: Monday, August 10, 2020 – Saturday, October 3, 2020
- Monday, August 10th, 2020 – Friday, September 4th, 2020
- Monday, September 7th, 2020 – Friday, October 2nd, 2020
  
  **FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 4th**: Shelf exams for Peds, OB & Psych
  **FRIDAY, OCTOBER 2nd**: Shelf exams for Peds, OB, Medicine, Surgery & Psych

**VACATION WEEK: Saturday, October 3rd – Sunday, 11th, 2020**

PERIOD 3: Monday, October 12, 2020 – Saturday, December 12, 2020
- Monday, October 12, 2020 – Friday, November 7, 2020
- Monday, November 9, 2020 – Saturday, December 12, 2020 **see break**
  
  **FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 6th**: Shelf exams for Peds, OB & Psych
  **FRIDAY, DECEMBER 11th**: Shelf exams for Peds, OB, Medicine, Surgery & Psych

**Thanksgiving Break: Saturday, November 21 – Sunday, November 29, 2020**

PERIOD 4: Monday, December 14, 2020 – Saturday, February 20, 2021
- Monday, December 14, 2020 – Friday, January 22, 2021 **see break**
- Monday, January 25, 2021 – Friday, February 19, 2021
  
  **FRIDAY, JANUARY 22nd**: Shelf exams for Peds, OB & Psych
  **FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 19th**: Shelf exams for Peds, OB, Medicine, Surgery & Psych

**Winter Break: Saturday, December 19, 2020 – Sunday, Jan. 3, 2021**
CLERKSHIP SCHEDULING


Prerequisites: Each student must successfully complete the Transition Course (Introduction to Clerkships), patient records training, have a PPD placed & read, obtain mask fit testing, and have drug-screen testing prior to beginning Clerkships.

Clerkships:
- 4 week Peds + 4 weeks Ob/Gyn
- 4 weeks of Ambulatory Care + 4 weeks Inpatient Medicine
- 4 weeks Psychiatry + 2 weeks Neurology + 2 weeks Emergency Medicine
- 4 weeks Surgery + 2 weeks Perioperative Medicine + a 2 week Surgical Subspecialty

Each student will be assigned to approximately 14 weeks away at the University of Virginia affiliated programs in Salem, Richmond, or Fairfax or at Ambulatory Care sites.

Students are responsible for their own transportation. Students are required to carry health insurance. For any occupational exposures, please refer to our Blood-Body Fluid Exposure Policy on the web: https://med.virginia.edu/student-affairs/policies/blood-body-fluid-exposure/

Clinical Practice Exam (CPX): Students must pass the Clinical Practice Exam since it is a requirement for graduation. Students will be assigned date/time for CPX Exam, which will take place in the week following the end of clerkships.

AND...
Your 4th year Electives start on March 15, 2021